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Patrick and Miss Gilchrist in Brerdan Behan's THE HOSTAGE, staged
by Proscenium o[ Harrow-review on pager 4 and 5.

DON'T SAY IT!

Fire rules stop
, ' public showing

-Page 12
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Proscenium
captures
the 'Hosfa ge'
THf*?iiHH6t*im::ff "-*;'xffi n"i:x,1".::#x;';.ffi l

shrow, czptu.ring the wealtness and
lo,st-look rvtrich miakes one laugh
yet feel i:itv for the man.

Wilh him, after some hours of
'(salvaSllng our souls" in th,e flfth-
floor biack, com,es &Iiss Grlchrist, a
"socria'ble worker". tr(athleen Jones
took the trE-rt aild made it the
,most rnemoral'cle Of the s,how,
rnla,kin; full-8se of the character's
slightly crazed a,ir of "reJri,giosity"
and prjm naug'hriness.

Iler air of de'a,c;r.irle'nt during
the frequent songs aecorntPanied
by NornT an G,ee aJtel a. cue from
the actors-was fascinr:Ling' and
she injected real onrotion in "Don't
rnucl( ahollt with the rntoo:t."

It was a sham,e .hat we heard
tlh,e click-click of her b,atrtery
"canclle" in one sc'ene.

After outb,ursts of dancing, had
tsrrxp,er ,and pure wit, we learn
that a B,ritish soldie,r has been
captured by the I.R,.A. a,nd wi,il be
he,ld ,hostage for a troy in B,e fast.
jail, due to be executed the next
day. I"eslie Wlilliams (au;Lhentically
sihown iby National Youth Theatre
actor Dennis Marks) is the epritome
of one o( our soldie,rs, born and
,bred in the Old l{ent Road.

Tihe Co,qkney accent here was
weil+m,aintained and good balance
was achieved w,ith ernotion ,as Lhe
hosta,ge passes ttr,rou8lh ptreasure
at, the hospilality, g:entleness ,i'n

scenes with the count'ry girl skiwy
Tsresa, fear and tthe,n anger over
titre injusttice od his fate.

Te,resa was played try Jean
Atbra,ha"rns and one criticisrn ap-
prl,ie,s 1ro b,olh-they were goocl ilc'ut

left mp with only a general irn-
rpress,ion, due to an overali weak-
ness of, the parts.

One of the two :memorable
scenes was created as the execu-
bion dawn draws near. Elveryone
is on staJe hav'n ; various argu-
rnent,s and a- gene,ral ruelee ensues,
wiLh l\fiss Gilchrist hawling "Land
of lLorp,e and Glory" f.ro,ar ,a taJ:le
and ciimaxes fe 6v,e,ryl,:oc1y playi,11s
.at lbeing a trerin l+,iten Fra,t ii:ills the
f un-a newsp,rpor article says
Les]ie is to be slhot as e" repri613l.

This vra,s per[elcrt]y hanclled-
credit lo prod"r[cc,r }l;ocler,ick Jones

-with the stunning cl.imrax parf,ect.
Tlhe o;t.her top s,cene to me was

the insrpecLio:r of tr,oops.-a varied
line-up wjtn ilo:::os,e:li; al na:vvy
Rio Itita (a ]i tje too ca.rica.t,tiled
iby Ralptr Wiilett) and Indi+rn hoy-
friend Princess Glace (I{eith
Dravey), and the lvhores--r,riflh
Iylonsewer making corrrmen"ts :r,bout
"Fine body of men," "Co.lonials,
eh?" and ('You're doing a great
joib, my dear."

Ian Smitt} c.apttirr-"d Monsewsr's
air very vrrell j.nrlecd.

It ends rvith Lfulleady reuealing
h,imself as a sccre'. pol-rle.rnan, the
I.R.IA. base is ra-irleri ,jood ligrlnt-
,inrg' he're-and tlre ]iostage being
hilled i,n the conflis;on. All rath,er
rf utile, as Behan irnplies is the
general state of lreland tod,ay,
liMin8 ln the 1o;-tg-dl:r"cl fightinB
days.

Wh,ether ".he deeper studies of
the play r,./ere aj-1,'r'e -i;ted or no,t,
Pros,cenilr]l can say they s1r,p,plied
ttre surfacc and de;th de,m&nds of
"'Ilhe Hosrtage".

A Over 351 pe.;ple saw tire plny.
Prosceniurn neeils ixlore yroung
lnen and tr&,olnien: ccntac,t Mrs.
.I,oyce Gobey at HLAII 681,4.

a [Iarrow group. I n,vrEw orf finar night of
iPr,oscenir:rm was the ci9_"E,"I?f; I r-."a"^" ij"n.l";" lrumirrOS-

i"[- ti,"-_ n13v.. "t {,?:::y ,P"^*1 I ii"Atl}"?"iliv f*-"*""ii,*
il,iErrrc"i*r'uatt o'n .*"*n- u,^?* I ##dffii
lAp-"ii-i-""4 2 and ther€'s no douibt I o( n@rruw'

self, thcugh hi's Irish accent o'cicas-inLt- tn"v created the autho'r's -'" -'
atm,ospl:ere. For "The ;oufriJ;'is :-"11,1.n""'h 

his rrish accent occas-

;;-";;;;;t litu a 
' ;;;ic-hall t"ii,'1""t"il1:l,n,ffJ*, 

was urccurate-
scene, then tender and lovable' rr!'s

then brutar as it teus i: ?+,y? Y"ffI"T:"lfJ,"'";ij"'*ffi:rT#:
thc capture of a Rritish soldier by ii."'r" to moan and drink, s,itting
*n'fr''*,*;uu* 

111.h *:*50*..?:;,t*t" ;:"f"":'"T*XJ'#:":,f"5,iln,iiversary of the Irish l-'l'as"er iif, m,ai,r.r,taineA.R;eibrelion, ,Entire action of ,'The Hos.age"
i\fi/ea,ving through t-he pt?q i:_ l:l i*-in one room of the decnyrng

arin of happy abanrigr*"}J -T:: iliriii"l-""a here, sadry, 1,,ro,scen-
the use of songs, saltire a,nd rarce i*ii--*.,," at fauit. Soenery, just
v{ricLr often overp-oYel .:1"^"j:'-1ii ,iwo side flats, ra corner andt a back

lflHfi,H'u "t;l#J"13il*:":,]:i?t x* *m*:y"#;#,I. ;:[,,"*"#
thlalt, effect. vincing .lonn',- -waTlpa,per-s,urety

General acting standard was
hish with 'e*" -ie., iffi 35 *il"n";t:"n31;rl:"1#1';rurar 

-
formances con'trastlng weaK ones' ^ 

**^-

The acrtual charactets .*"v-:"ig"- 3^^P:d' 
tab'ie ra"nd cltlair.' On this

rnent a lot ('as i" t'rt" i""i'a "i-n'la' !:9,y" first meet colret'te (tvpicallv

chie,f, Monsewer, riri^,i"-ilrr- 1g'rO portrayed by Jeanne Hawk'es) and

d,avs with his bagpipes ;'nd':;tr;;p'; a Russian sailor (given the cor-

,inspections) but acting 1i-iritv *'" 1""-t amount of baffIement bv

ffi,i;;-;;*s,h.. t".t'i,ii'#'*oil :i"*#"#""g.*l:; *T #?IT:
normal parts'

trVorrnial, ihat is, in trh'e setting of a"nd begins to un'dress there and

an LR.A. base turncd whore-house th!l'
w5s6s Fat and his p""[-*ii" lf"g E{e is whrisked u'pstairs' a]so the

Dlill,o,n r.eign. Denis 6,i"t 
-pi'y"E trnnbing ground of--a ragged Civil

Pat ,a;nd produced 
"-ffi"'tti""" 

oi ServLant"' ,-Yr' ^ Yu11-e-1t/:,^in 
his

g"li*iiri"..- *itt, numour in a bowler rr'at end shapeless suit'
c,haracter m'ucrh ofder 

-ifla" -f 
i*- Jarnes Young gave a ffr'st-rate

TII InOS{IA,GE has 15

It w.rs first staged by
Octo er 14, 1058'

parts" 10 rnatre, ffvo female trrlus a, pianist.
Thea;tre Wor:kshop at lS'd;ratford, Itr.-l5, on

JUDGE DIES
Well-known adjudicator Mr.

Malcokn ,N{orley has died after
i,iluess. He was to have judged

entliies in the RuisliP Theatre
Guild festival, but was rePlaced
by Mr. Al,fred Freernran.

AF r ffi!ft [trAsu ffiS , . .
Astors and actresses in Harrow

Cotutcil o,f C'hurches' s,ho.,v o,f
"Man Sorn to be King" at
Eas,ter had a soclial on April 26*
rto disc,uss the sitrccess of the pro-
duction. (See review o,n page 14).
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